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In amienaorrhiea-, clelayed mrenstruation ý1'nd dysinenor-hea,
Ergoapiol (Snmith) hars actec in rny hands in a miost satisfiac-
toiry manner. In sca-,nty mienstruation, 1 found. it particularly
ývaluable, and I shial enter in cletail about one of a series of cases
of this chiaracter, later on iii this article, whiere this agent
broughlt on a full menstruation and the general health of the
patient began ta imiprove at once. Whien mental perturbation
is a factor iii these cases it is mianifestly the duty of the physi-
cian ta hiave the environmients of the patient macle as quiet as
possible, and anti-spasnoc or nerve sedatives should be acided
ta the treatnîient.

When amienorrhiea i.s associateci with syphilis, the uric acid
,diathesis or miorbid condition miust receive correct treatmient.
My experience Nvith E rgoapiol (Smi-ithi) is such that I regard it as
an indispensable rem iedy in ail expressions of amieniorrioe.t along
w'ith proper remiedies fur any diseasedi: conditioni associated in the
causation of the affection. 0f course those cases wrhere the
anienorr-hea is due to, atresia of the cervical canal, and ta any
other côndition wvhich is remielial only by suirgical nmeans, drugs
wvilI prove of no avail. ?he saie cait be said of instances in the
amienarrhea dlue ta a rudimientary state of the female organs of
reproduction.

Alady sanie tinlie aga brought hier daughiter ta mny office
for treatmient of amienorr-hea. TIhe girl wms i8 years aid and
wývas visibly anemeiic. Shie hai an inclifferent appetite a.nd w~as
more or less dispirited. Shie had enough menstrual flow each month
to stain the napkin, but this wvas ail that could be saic. I hazd
this patient ta take Ergoapial (Smith), anc capsule afler ecd
i-neal, andi an going ta bcd regulariy for a mionth. At the nlext
menistrual periaci the dlischarge wNa-s without pain andi free, and
the ïuantity and calor as nlatural as sichiaci ever knovn lier
menstruation ta be. She toak Eirgoapiol (Smiith) in, tic saie
way anather maonth, and then ceased. to have aîiy furtier trouble.
Her colar- is good anid lier appetite is lilcewise excellent; she is.
full of spirit, anci, in a word, well.

A lady, aged 33, ha'dtc scanty menstruation which hiad. covered
the period ai a year. At ýno timie ili thc year had lier mienstrual
period been longer thani eighteen 1haurs, but gcenerally twelve
hours toid the tale. fier mienses were nat only scanty, but the
éolor- of tic niienstr'ua-l -blood 'vas pale, ai-d this xvas iittcnded witi
a disaigrecable odor. This w umnan had no associated clisea-se that
rnast sea'rching exNaninatian could bring out. Still shie had
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